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I am back yet again on this place I seem always to end up here every few years I am back. It always makes me hurt inside to 

be here. 

'The Oasis of The Enlightened'  

 

Fitting name for such a place for it is here I learnt so much. My eyes were opened to the realities of the world.  

 

*** I look down to my comlog and I open it. With a few quick flicks of my hands that to all but the keenest of observers who 

know exactly what they are looking for I have keyed in some extra characters. My comlog accesses a datasphere most know 

nothing about nor would they want too. *** 

 

### secure connection established ### 

 

>access open case file 42 Dr. Al-Kindi 

 

### authorising request ### 

 

### request granted ### 

 

>access last transcript of messages intercepted from target 

 

### authorising request ### 

 

### request granted ### 

 

### downloading to your person comlog device now ### 

 

---- 

 

Dear Wife,  

 

I am so very sorry its being weeks you must be so worried but you must know I did not abandon you for another women, place 



or even for money I had to leave and you shall soon know why. 

 

I regret that this is will be the last time you hear my voice. I am at this very minute recording this from The Oasis of The 

Enlightened a caravansary in orbit of Concillium about to set off on what will surely be the last great race of my life.  

 

HAHA the irony is so strong for it really is now a race for my life.  

I know I have kept you at arm’s length about my work for I signed so much of my life away to the pharmaceutical companies I 

have worked for and what I worked with by Allah my love you could not believe, the strength the vitality, the sheer horror 

some of these things could cause if they were released or weaponized! 

 

So you can understand just how much someone has offered me to give them but a tiny sample. SO LITTLE NO ONE WOULD 

NOTICE! I couldn't refuse with those hideously expensive new tiles you wanted for the absolution block and our credit debt 

ever growing I thought this would be our solution. How little I knew than just weeks ago if I could but turn back time.  

 

It matters not you must know I took from my company I gave to a man no I gave to Shayṭān himself the tempter of all men. I took 

his money and I gave over so little that means so much; so much hard work by so many and now I am a marked man. I know it 

is true for he who deals with one such as Shayṭān shall be found out by the faithful even now I know I have brought upon 

myself the wrath of the Old Man of the Mountain. I feel his servants hounding my every foot step and no matter what I do they 

will find me but if I am lucky I may yet achieve one final thing. I will get to you and my daughters this money! I will find one of the 

faithful myself who can help me get this Sadaqah to you all.  

 

I think they have called for boarding on the cutter I am using to ferry to my next location I cannot name either for all our safety.  

 

As-salamu alaykum my love I must go.  

 

---- 

 

I read it again it must be the 100,000th time now I have read this.  

 

*** With a flick of my wrist I close my comlog and I roll my head back in the lounge I am sitting in to think for a bit. *** 



 

My name is Dr. Amer Al Kindi but it’s a name I have not used for 14 years now. I am called something else now but its not a 

name and certainly not that name for I left that one behind.  

 

Now I am Husam. 

 

Dr. Al Kindi is dead he died when the commercial cutter Abeille's starboard fuel cell mysteriously exploded in dock causing a 3 

meter hole in her passenger compartment that vented 3 whole rows of passenger seating into space. Dr. Al Kindi was the 

only passenger who was sucked through before the emergency pressurization devices on the cutter and the caravansary 

fired into effect stopping the breech and saving countless other lives.  

 

He is dead and now there is only Husam.  

 

I am Husam I am Hassassin! 

 

Husam has for the last 14 years among many other things I have being looking for something. A most particular strain of virus 

that I once gave to another and it seems it’s appeared once more on Concillium of all places. I am on my way to see for myself. 

For if I see the Old Man of the Mountain of the mountain sees as well. 


